
UGO B*ITK

IJFE CESTITICATE,
[ertified that I have been seen the Pensioner (Name of

the Pensioner) holder uf the Payment [rder No.

UIO BANK

Bransh

0ate.

and that helshe is alive un the date.

Name

[)esignation uf authorized

Seal

(i) I declare that I have nst been serving in any rapacity either in a [avernment department /office Sompany.

[orpnration, autonomous body or Society uf Central ur State [overnment or llniun Territory ur a Lncal Fund during

that hal{-year ended May/l{ovember, 2[.....,....,..,..,...

OIt

I declare that I have been employed/re-employed in the office nf

, which is a part ofl financed by [svernment and was in recaipt of the following

monthly rates of emoluments during the half-year ended May / November, 20,.....,...........,..... or / during the months

of falling within the said half year.

(a) Pay

Speeial Pay/Allowance

(lncluding 0.A., A.[.4. etc.)

IIt
(b) Honorarium

Further that the orders of my re-employment doldu not stipulate my pension being held in abtlance during

the re-employment period.

I denlare that I have not accepted any commercial employment in lndia.

I declare that I have acuepted commercial employment in lndia after obtaining previous sanstion of the flentral

Eovernment and none sf the sonditions, if any, attached thereto by Govsrnment has been violated.

Note : Ihis declaration is required to be given for a period of two years from the dste sf retirement.

I declare that I have not accepted employgnent under a Eovernment outside lndia/an lnternatiunal 0rganisation of

which Esvernment of lndia is nst a mernber a{ter obtaining the previous sanctian of the [entral Euvernment and

none ofthe cunditions attashed thereta hy the Eovernment has been deviatad frsm.

Plase: Signature

CERIIMCATEOFAtr.M
I herehy declare that I have not got re-married and I undertake to report such an event promptly to the pension Disbursing

Authority / bank.

( Applicable only for widow recipient of family pension and to be {urnished only once)

Ir
I herehy declare that I am not married / I have not got married during the past six months.

( To be Submitted by widowers and unmarriad daughters Bnce,every six months in l',|ay and Novemher)

(ii )

(iii)

PLAIT:

OATE:

Signature

Name ofthe Pensioner

P00

I ne*ifu to the best of my knowledge and belief that the abnve declaration is correct


